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EDITORIAL
HSSSING AS AN ART

Geese have a right to hiss; they
don't have brains or tongues
enough to do anything else. So do
snakes; it is one of their noted
characteristics. So do some ill
mannered people; may he they
don't know any better. College
men and women are not usually
too unintelligent. But the pre-
rogative of hissing in Founders
dining hall when someone is call-
ed from the hall during the course
of a meal, has been constantly ex-
ercised. It is a source of great
embarrassment to the one passing
down the aisle to be hissed at so

loudly and with such unison.
Probably it is the embarrassment
that causes that one to wonder if
after all they are not geese without
grains. Or may be they are just
people who don't realize just ex-
actly how the other fellow' feels.

TOM ZACHARY?A MYTH
Tom Zachary, who has pitched

him self to glory, Washington to a
world championship, and added
greatly to Guilford's athletic pres-

tige, all in one season, has had the
greatest and most enthusiastic sup-

port of the present Guilford stu-
dent body ever accorded an old
Guilfordian so far removed. To
most of them lie is a god of the
baseball diamond, much lauded
by the press; a towering personal-
ity whose daily baseball successes
have been eagerly gathered over
the radio.

"Zach" came to Guilford about
1915 and during the season of
1916 and 1917 pitched Guilford to

a North and South Carolina state
championship. He seems to have
just the knack for pitching teams to
championship; or to put frankly,
putshedoes have the "stufif'and he
puts it across. No one would say

that he put Washington on top by
himself, for Washington has other
great pitchers, but he did hold
New York down twice; he did win
two out of four games won by
\\ ashington in the final World
Series.

There are still some mn in Ceol
lege who can remember when "Big
Zach" was last at Guilford doing
his Junior work, and they were

doing their freshman stunts for
the all-powerful Sophs. ffiese
onetime "rats" can also remember
how it snowed that winter, and
they were snowballed. "Zach in
that day, had that marvelous con-
trol of his arm (it is said that he
could throw a rock through a

knot hole in a fence fifty feet
away), and it was his delight to

put forth his magic arm and graze
a fellow's chin, or clip a fellows
ear with a snowball. He never
had the habit of hitting his sub-
ject, but that subject was never
convinced of' that fact. Possibly
which read ,"Zachary held New-
York 2 to 1," and the like, have
since the sensational headlines

come out, the freshmen would
trust his accuracy; eve.t tet htm try
one ol those Hilly fell stunts, lint
"Za.h" never nau tne iiabu oi tut-
ting; tie seemeu to u.. e a liKicn

Digger ueart, tnan e.i.., magic

oi tits arm.

And may be some ot tiiose near-
.iit i resnmen wish i.ow tnat he

<iad a p.ece or two ot

oil tneir cnm so tnat taey

could d,splay it witii pride and
say, "See th.s scar.' Weil that s
wnere loin Zachary got his prac-
tice tor ball pitching. INice scar,
don't you think?" if only one
.ould nave had a sense ot far-
sightedness?or even just a scar
to display with pride.

HEBLJIIIMH ARINUUNUES
SUHULAMSHIP LIUMULLIONS
The Registrar has asked that the

followia.ig regulations governing
scholarships a.id honors be an-
nounced.

Members of the Freshman and
Sophomore classes, pursuing a
regular amount of work whose
average grade is 90 or above, and
whose grade does not fall below
85 in any subject shall be entitled
to '"honors."

Members of the Junior class
who receive an average grade of
90 in their major work and do not
receive a grade below 85 in any
subject shall be entitled to High
Honors.

Those members of the Senior
class who have received High Hon-
ors in their Junior year and whose

verage grade in the senior year
does not fall below 93 shall be en-

titled to Highest Honors.
The class of 1904 in memory of

their members, Marvin Hardin,
who died in 1907, has endowed an
annual tuition scholarship which
.s to be awarded to the Sophomore
making the best average in the
sophomore studies, said amount
to be available in the spring of
the senior year and only upon the
ondition th'at the student winning
he honor remain at Guilford dur-
ng the junior and senior year.

Haverford college offers annu-

ity to the young man of the grad-
ating class whom the faculty shall
recommend, a scholarship of S3OO
and Bryn Mawr ofers to the young
woman of the graduating class,
recommended by the faculty, a

scholarship of s4oo.

GUILFORD LOSES FIRST GAME
(Continued from pavre 1)

which put Guilford in a good
soring position.

Lineup and summary:
Trinity, 33 Position Guilford, 6
Kimball I.e. Welborn
Thompson l.t. Herring
Culp l.g. Neese
Pickens c. Hall
Aldridge r.g. Harrell
Grigg r.t. Warrick
Simons r.e. Pate
Caldwell r.h. White
Finlev l.h. Casey
Franck q.b. Frazier
Johnson f.b. Thomas

Substitutions: Guilford?Tew
for Neese. Mcßane for Hall, Kim-
ery for Casey. Trinity?Garrett
for Frank, Green for Johnson,
Troy for Simons, Porter for Pick-
ens, Tuttle for Green, R. Mcintosh
for Aldridge, P. Mcintosh for
Culp, Nicodemus for Finley, Mid-
?ett for Grigg, Cathey for Cald-
well, Brown for Thompson, Burns

for Cathey, Chappell for Nicode-
nus, Frank for Garrett. First
downs ?Trinity 13, Guilford 8.
Referee, Rowe (Gettysburg); Um-
pire Blanchard (Colgate). Head-
linesman, Watkins (Wake forest).

Time of quarters 15 minutes. At-
'endance 2,500.

ER RORS TORE CORRECTED
There have been two serious er-

rors in the past two issues of the
Guilfordian that need correcting.
The first issue carried the state-
ment that Miss Elizabeth Cude
died June 2nd. This should have
read June 22nd, 1924.

In the second issue of the year,
in the list of college marshals, the
name of John Cude was omitted.
Mr. Cude was elected as college
marshal at the regular meeting of
the faculty.
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ALUMNI NOTES
1895

Otis E. Mendenhall '95 is en-

gage incl the veal estate and insur-
ance business in High Point, N. C.

Mr. Viendenliail is clerk of the
High Point Monthly Meeting of
f r ends, and is member of ihe
Country Club, the Rotary Club
and the Commercial Club of High
Point.

During the years 192! and 1923
he was a member of the State Sen-
ate.

1902

Clara I. Cox 02 is pastor of the
Friends meeting at Archdale.
A very beautiful, well arranged
meeting house Ims just been com-

pleted at Archdale at an approxi-
mate cost of SIB,OOO.

Miss Cox has for the past three
years been president of the Y.W.
C.A. of High Point. Besides being j
in active member of three worn- :

ail's clubs, she is a member of the !
Guilford County Board of Public
Welfare, Chairman of the Board
of Public Welfore of the city of
High Point, recording secretary |
of the Five Years Meeting of j
Friends and secretary of the Min-
isterial Association of the North
Carolina Yearly Meeting.

Miss Cox spent the summer of
1923 traveling in Europe.

OLD STUDENTS

Harry Johnson who withdrew
from Guilford College in 1920 is
doing interne work at Cincinnati
General Hospital, a large hospit-
al owned and operated by the city
in which it is located. Just now
Dr. Johnson is doing work in sur-
gery from which work he will be
shifted, after a short time, to gen-
eral medicine. He began his work \
as interne last spring and will
probably finish it within the next
,ear. He is very popular with
both the patients and those in
charge of the hospital.

After leaving Guilford "Harry"
entered the Cincinnati Medical
College from which he received
the degree of M.D. last June.

Algia New!in enroute from Cal-
ifornia to North Carolina paid a

visit to "Harry" and reports,
among other things that he is a

member of the hospital baseball
team. Those who knew him at
Guilford remember his good work
on the Guilford team.

SOUP AND HOT CAKES
BANISHED FROM MENU

It has been decided to banish j
both soup and the so called "hot-
cakes" forever into the limbo of
past delicacies at Founder. This
authority comes from no less an

authority than Miss Kopf, who
assures us that it is true. Occa-
slionly, perha,ps, .on cold rainy
days, soup may help constitute the
menu, as there is still a heavy
stock on hand in the basement,
but no longer will it arrive with
dreary regularity on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Saturday lunches.
As soon as the supply of pancake
flour gives out, they too will cease
to be a troublesome factor. Here- j
after Wednesday mornings will be
a constant adventure, where any-
thing may turn up?even eggs.

HOME ECONOMICS GIRLS
TO SUPERVISE H. SCHOOL
The class in Cookery I is highly

elated over the arrival of the new
ives in the Domestic science de-

partment. They are hoping to
have them up and in use by next
week, in time to get all the peach-
es, pears and string beans canned, j
The Domestic s ience girls are to !
supervise and overlook the class in
cookery and sewing at the High
school this fall. This will count ;

as part of the practice teaching in

the Home Economics major.

Most of us do our best work un-
der the whip of necessity.

The fellow with too many ideas
I is as big a nuisance as a cat that
has too many kittens.
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SHOES

\u2666 f
X 223 S. Elm St. Greensboro, N. C. |
t

| MITT YOUNTS CEO. H. DEBOE j

YOUNTS-DEBOE CO. !
GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA j

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX and HICKEY-FREEMAN
j CLOTHES

STETSON and DISNEY HATS

5 Manhattan Sliirls Inter-Woven Hose I
1 j.

H CANNON & FARLOW
0X Fine Stationery Groceries Eats, The Very Best XX
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| WHARTON-MEDEARIS, Inc. j
T We cater to the College Man, So while in Greensboro make this
\u2666 YOUR HEADQUARTERS **

| "DICK" WHARTON?"IT" MOORE?IVA MEDEARIS

j Guilford I
I Bigger & Better j
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The Commercial National Bank

High Point, North Carolina

§ J Elwooil Cox, Pres. C. M. Hauser, Active V. I'res

V. A. J. Idol, V-Pres. and Trust Officer C. H. Marriner,Cashier g
E. B. Steed, J. W. Hiatt, W. T. Saunders, Assistant Cashiers g

Capital and Surplus, 51,000,000.00
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r DR C. L CARLSON I
| and DR. E. CLAY HODGIN |
I CHIROPRACTORS t
i CARLSON BUILDING, 114-116 W. SYCAMORE ST. I

\u2666 GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA X

X COMPLETE X-RAY LABORATORIES t
1 Free Consultation in Office Acute and Chronic Diseases
T Office Phone 602 X
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CRISPY TOP
THE BETTER BREAD

Not only is "Crispy Top"' more delicious to eat, it s more

nourishing and healthful. Compare its fine, smooth, deli-
cious, pound cake-like texture with other bread. Call for
it by name?take no substitute! At your dealers.

I You want Style x
| You want Quality :

X But you want them reasonable; Therefore X
£ It pays to follow the arrow to X

FRANK A. STITH CO. |
+ Winston-Salem's Leading Clothier T
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